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,ý,'which may- fall in:that, group of employees varies according to the peculiar
of the position. The rating for the month is multiplied by the relative
and that gives the percentage. That percentage is entered on a card

itud al ' 1 of these ratings are open to- thle candidates themselves. We hold pro-
ÈOtion examinatione of clerks or, resident engineers as the case may be and

.ýWmd over tolhe department a list of thome passing the routine work of, whieh
we have 56 per cent! an& the department have 50 per cent, and they fmd that
John'Smith has.,an average forlhe quarter or six months of so much above

0. Trunsformed to. the percentage rating'. with 100, for, perfect, hê way
have 90.01 per cent It fii eUtomatic. It bas just the one defect, th&t is, the

,'ýatîng of thé suýerior officý'er, whose judgment may be bîased. )3,ut that is
this: degree, Tke: members of the Board meet as à unit once a

ý-üarter and any aggrieved employee:ean appêal and you eut downthat. per-
«Ohalélement: as much as: possible and you have this automatic system which.
WOOM Outwe think,,to a Very satisfatiory dbgrge.

Mr. MUP.P..AýY,: .1 1 1fave- listeUed te the/dimussioln to-day with more. in-
Ihave

t mèn: who were famillar with, the general princiÈ!à ôf' civilserviee law.
lànd Civil Serviee administration. 1; hâve sè6ù's-uch.'men afterwarà become

inistrative oMcers' in CÎOI Service Commiséons, and 1'tiever-ýki»w one
iýi théÉi to havýe the sanie Ïdeà after'he took office as before.

ple. In New York iyur reeord syste2ý is nat perfect. Up to the tm
ôwitz took ôfficà, over ten :ýears ffll' the average, length ôf 5eý1Vic_8 Of

e Pres1dentwýàs -one ypàr aiicl:four months. There.are sixty-seven depart-_
t5i of york City keeping efficiency iwQxdse 'rhere were never âDi.
Premideuts who haA the sanie idea of efficieney records. In the year 19w:

I ehàpged zbý 'e-&ectiýe ;tbe our 'preýsfflt ý system of .ùcords,ýei. Mteni had been ba4ed on daily contAet with employees: in -the cityý
leilitnent, for tmi years. Whpn 1 devîsed thut eymtem 1 asked the:-,viewg.,O£

ý,eéî Over twcý ýrèà1S. ', -It waï the coueensuA of opinion of the empitjee's
thi city. The "ult was ýi new Coraudmion took offiee dn,,the. ýWt 'of
nerA 19M, we, were just iueafiing the Syktém lu 0et-ober' wd had a

a O,«ýartmeut, The Cômm ssion, hea'ded by
'ýaàei Ëàwg ý g',ýee Utiou Saýý thai under the làw 6f'th>
of Nw"rorký,lbë çi-oi ffervïde power tô com-pel th.0
ie 6ý was so notifiýd.. 1 paid n6.'.
lâù, fý>, tilt "re"ntiorL, when the

ýôU ý emnot d yolu ere beutd by ilL 'rhat ran
The- ''Cà 'inise0h eamp, in, and " a directly, opposite

and Civil $er'Ime records had
U kepà, thé,&Pàý'emtW lori, t i)ý6ntb». - Tho'PYèed,-nt went ont 8ud

4bout, twelve, montho, more., There,
thosc h»li a, kuowltde" 0£ thegle, êite'' p 4ýdîd aot- have ý a , pp*tunýýy.

ual they Mid
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